
Charles Hyatt 
was a class act 

J AMAJCA is poorer for the passing yesterday of i\lr 
Charles Hyatt in Florida. For apart &om his Sheer 
brilliance as an actor/comedian/broadcaster/writer, ~tr 
Hyatt was, simply put, a jlecent human being. 

Indeed, Mr Hyatt exemplified the kind or civility and 
integrity in ltis private and public lives that are 
characteristic of Jamaicans or his vintage. but which 
are sadly lacking in large quantities in younger people 
these days. 

He was among that group ortocal artistes who, by din{ of 
hard work and unwavering l>rofessionaJjsm, earned the 
riJ;ht to be caUed one of Jamaica's cultural greats. Mr Hyatt 
will most likely be remembered tor Iris comedic skills, with 
which he entertained hundreds of thousands of Jamaicans 
-here and abroad - for well over 40 years. 

From the time be started writing and voicing all the roles 
in Here Comes Charlie, a five·minute radio comedy 
sketcb;'variety show that aired on th.e then JBC RadiOt 
Charles Hyatt sign8Ued that his was no ordinary talent. 

In fact, at the launch of his fourth recorded album. T1w 
Perils of Cha,rley. in May 2003, i\lr Hyatt was described by 
i\lr Louis Marriott. lrimself a giant of the Jamaican theatre, 
as "the most talented and technically capable actor I've 
ever seen••. 

Indeed, Mr Hyatt's ability to tr&J>sfol'Jll a character from 
paper to reality landed him roles in memorable screen 
productions such as A Hig/1 Wind ir1 Jamaica, which 
starred Hollywood greats James Coburn and Anthony 
Quinn; Club Paradise, alongside Robin Williams and Peter 
O'Toole; T1w Mtqhty Qu11m, with Denzel washington; Cool 
Runnt11{1s; T1w Bushbaby; and Milk and Holley. 

His stage and televiSIOn records are just as impressive, 
with appearances on Crown CollTt; Blcod Knot, described 
as a two-bander with South African playwright Athol 
Fugard; and Six Bites of the Cherry on British television; 
and Trevor Rhone's classic stage productions Two Can 
Play and Old Storytime, as well as Patrick Brown's Dirty 
Diana, Basil Dawkins' Forbidden and several national 
pantonrimes. 

We remember weU his insightful series of columns in the 
Sunday Observer renecting on the pertornrin~ arts, 
particularly the theatre, and the passion wh1ch he 
displayed for perfection and for promoting Jamaica's 
cultural heritage worldwide. 

In fact, it was very obvious that Mr Hyatt was focused on 
pn:serving our culture with the material he included on 

of Charley, albeit with more than a touCh of 
~um<mr. But it was humour delivered with taste and class, 
aevo1tn of the crassness and desperate grasp tor coUoqwal 
expressions that is so commonly utilised in the theatre 
these days to solicit laugl>ter. 

Indeed, at that May 2003 album lamu:h, he gave a fine 
example of. that wit when, in response to the many 
accolades bestowed on him by coUeagues, he said: ''My 
&iends, to say thank you, just two words are not enough. 
But nri nuh know nub more. All the words that I've used 
throughout my lite most of the time are words that haVe 
been given to me by somebody. Tonight I have to rely on rne 
and use one word, just one four-letter word- Love." 

Mr Hyatt has indeed left Jamaica a lasting legacy that we 
should preserve tor the benefit or future generations. It is 
the least we, as a country, can do to honour his memory. 

We extend our condolences to his family and &iends. 

Except for the views e:r:pressed in the column above, the 
articles publi.•l!ed on this page do not uecessarlly 
represent the Piet»s of the Jamatca Observer. 
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